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I just received the last copy of Town_afl.d Courttty magazine with a 
wonderful article. about your grai:iddau.ghtet and a, very good photo of 
you, but I think that yow face is leaner and has m_ote strength in it. My 
general health is Jl.lti¢h oetter. The only trouble spot are my bronchial 
spasms which are very annoying. I am hoping to go to Arizona to take 
care of them. My exhibition in Russia is still scheduled for the spring of 
this year (around May or June) but with all the turmoil that is 
happening there I wonder if i would r~ally care to hav~ it unless a.11 
things will l:>e c;ome normal by then, which~ seriously doubt. 
Soon I hope to be able to travel alone so that I can come to Washington 
where I wouldbe anxious to see you, and I could also meet Mr. 
Gtorti:rtaier of the NEA. 1 would lil<e to discuss with him sorne very 
important questions conce_rnmg artists of classical persu~sion, up to 
now still completely ignored by the NEA. 
Wishing you and your family all the best ill 1992 I am, as always, 
Devotedly yours, 
Michael A. W erbofi 
